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December, just passed, totaled the Greatest December in sales in the history of our business, and the year
1911 has been the biggest year in our entire 52 years in the piano business.

All departments, retail branch stores, wholesale (by the way we have 167 wholesale agencies in Nebraska, Iowa
and South Dakota), their share in sales, breaking all previous records.

the papers Wednesday evening. They will be Never before in our history have ws sold in one year so many Steinway, Vcber, Stegcr,
II I f M.nL 'I sji' o n - I'll am-.- i- l And th Hnd Mdfull of surprises uarannn, Lincrson. i.icrnau. i.icnun u oon, unee.o.K. diecK oiuyvcsani schmoiier & Mueiier piano

RESTRAINING ORDER INTACT

Orchard & Wilhelm Win in Fight for
Court Houie Decoration.

BOARD WILL REFUSE TO ACT

(miinnr Will Ask for n I onllnnmico
of .evrral l)as, tarrilnn Ma-

tter Over I nlll Aflrr lrni-orrni- lc

Majority Dim.

Orchard & Wilhelm rompuny won lis
legal fight to prevent the retiring dom-ortfatl- o

majority on the hoard of county
commissioners from awarding a contract
fit Interior decoration of tho new county
building yesterday when Judge George A.
I'y of the equity division of the district
i nirt refused to 'dissolve tho temporary
order restraining the county commission-
ers from opening bids and awarding a
contract.' ' '

Judge Day medlflrd the order so as to
permit the board--, to open the bids, but
continued It In force as to awarding of

contract. Chairman Bedford, speaking
fur the democratic majority, said.

Will Not Opes Illda.
'"We will not open the bids,' though

the court has modi tied the order to let
us. There la no use In onrning the bids
If we cannot let the contract. We rrfight
aa well let the tall go with the hide.
' Another and fuller hearing to determine
whether the entire restraining order
shall be dissolved or a temporary Injunc-- ;
tlon shall be Issued was set for tomor-
row, but attorneys for the Orchard &
Wilhelm rompany will ask for a contin-
uance of a few days, which will carry
the case beyond Thursday, when the
democratic majority or. the board die.
Commissioner UeJtord today admitted de-
feat. ' '

. ,Kot . Properly Advised.
The Orchard A Wilhelm company

rifcitcd Ita injunction action on the
..ouml that advertisements for bids had
i.ji been published the required length
uX; time and on the further ground that
the board unless, restrained would let the
contract to a bidder whose proposal wae
net aa good aa one the company could
make If given sufficient time. The bid-
der to twaqnk Jiha rchard. ' A Wilhelm
company referred la L, Enaree, . a
democrat, defeated for treasurer by W.
U. V re. republican, at the lat general
election.

, mi r , ,

Flat Owners Must
J

' Have fire Escapes
Ed Ward Morris, assistant state fire In-

spector, "'haa'rse'tit scores' of Tat owners
notices to make proper provision for the
escape 'oflnrnta'tn'caae of fire, A
willingness to: comply with such requests
has been 'evInVnt every where and work
of' Installing fire escapes 1a - under 'way
In several buildings. Mr.' Morris has' now
fooueed his attention bh owners of the
larger burtnees buildings ami will notify
them thsfflne ewcapes. either Udders on
the otitslde.or automatic escapes within
lh building, must be erected as soon as
possible.'- - Sv '

COUNTY BOARD REJECTS .

" CLAIM 0F DR- - CONNELL

Health Commissioner Lr. ConneU'e 14.000

claim against Douglas county for services
as registrar of births and deaths for
several years waa rejected by the Board
of County commissioners on advice of the
county attorney's office... Dr. Cunneil Im
mediately filed an appal bond and an
nounced he will appeal to the dlstrlot
court. The board rejected the claim on
the ground that under the state law the
county muat pay such fees only when
the registrar receives no other compenna
tlon. Tbe board believes Dr. Connell's
drawing a salary as health commissioner
bars him from receiving fees as registrar

BIG CANDY PULL AT THE
Y. W. C. A. MONDAY NIGHT

Thai will be
Young Women's

on In

Monday evening on the fifth floor. This
is one of the secretaries' "at homes,"
and Miss flora Keeney, the educational
director, will be boste&a.

Mrs. A. Taour of Older, Mo., had
boaa troubled with sick buadache for
about five years, when she began taking
Chamberlains Tablet, bhe taken
tee bottles of them and thty have cured
her. titck headache caused by a disor-
dered stomach for wUlch theaa tablets
are especially Intended. Try them, gat
well and stay well. Bold by all druggists.

How to Cure Rheumatism
Prvamlaeat Deetor'a peat Preaorlptloa

UmaXXf Mad at Koine.

This simple and harmless formula haswokd wonders for ail who have triad it,
quickly curing chronic aad acute rhauma-tiar- a

and backache. - From your druggutt
gri on ounce of 'iorle compound (in o. iai-u- aj

siuali package) sad on ounce of p

u huHMiUt suuuuuod. Take theme two
Ingradieata sum and but them tn a half
pint good whlaaey. Shake tbe bottle
aud take a tableepuonful befor each
Losel and at bed-iuiie- ." Uood results
ioiui after the first few doaea. If your

rugruM does nut have Torts compound
la aiix--a be will get It far you tn a few
Lours trwiai ois tfla ,ie house. I ton t
be influenced It) take a palta&t medicine
inatrad of ltd, insist on having Itie
ulne lens) cusbbwub! la taat arMr-uai-, eae-v-4i

' s.eld. yviuar sx-kage- . 1 ua l I
tubluaxt brre laa( winter and buodreds

uf u. una cum vara eurra vj U ut
I

15th and Douglas

Business Men to
Inspect Belt Line

This Afternoon
Willi a sit'ial Missouri I'lirlfic train

of thrco curs, Including the prlvatn car of
(lencral Huprrlntendent l)e llevnardl, the
Ir.dtistrlal utxl real estate committers of
tho (.'ommcrclil club, Mayor liahlman

panrt member of the city council will
l ave the Webster street stntlon ut l:."t
this afternoon on a "home trade
excursion" ovrr the llelt line, stopping
at Heveial factorlos In the course of the
afternoon.

The, putty will hi guests of General Sup-
erintendent Do llernardl of Kansas City,
General Freight Agent Wharry of Bt.
Louis and other officials.

Commissionership
Blanks Distributed

Five aspirants for the office of er

under the new form of munici-
pal management today secured the nec-
essary petition blank from the city
clerk. Four of these are present office
holders, I,ouls Herka, M. F. Funkhouser,
Law Hurmester and Patrick McUovern.
The fifth aspirant Is Joe Morrow, late
ballff for Judge Hedlc.k and successor of
Frank llandhauer In a similar position In
Judge Troup's court.

rWO NEBRASKA POETS i.
GIVEN HONORABLE MENTION

Two Nebraska poets were given promi-
nent mention In a review1 of the year'a
verse by W. Htanlcy Hranthwalte In a
recent Issue uf tho IJdston Transcript.
They are John Q. Nelhardt of Uancroft
and Wllla Hibert Gather of Ited Cloud.

Mr, Braiithwafte took Into consideration
all the pooma, both American and English,
ihat were printed In the year In what he
call the six best American magaslnes.
Three of Mr. Nelhardt's poems and two
of Mlaa father's appear In his list of tho
best fifty-fiv- e. Two of Mr. NelWamr
are listed among the best twenty-one- !

THOMAS DENIES HE IS .

; . CIRCULATING PETITIONS

That petitions fpr- - his reappointment
are, .being circulated by his friends waa
absolutely, denied by Postmaster Hen F.
Thomas today. , '. . , . .

'

. ','Jv'u Xrlendg ut mlue JUve any autliorlty
from me to circulate such a petition
shonld --there be one ' Iri existence. If
thsre la a petition goliuc around I know
nothing of It," - This was th.e only state
ment the postmaster would make. '

Y. W. C. A. TO HOLD ANNUAL
- . MEETING ON JANUARY 22
i . i . .

The, annual, meeting' of the' Young
Women's Christian association will be
January 21 at t p. m. i This is the one
meeting of the year at which the full
memberships la- - expected to be present.
Reports for H1J .will be made and board
of directors for lftll will be elected. A
membership supper will precede the

DAVIS LETS CONTRACT
FOR NEW STORE BUILDING

The Fred II. Davis Ileal ty company
will construct a modern brick store and
office building, at WW-1-0 Bouth Sixteenth
street. The contract for the construction
has been let to McOonan and Jacobarger,
and work will be s'irted with view to
arty completion.

BUSINESS MEN TO ATTEND
PAPilLION CORN SHOW

Leaving the pcloffUo corner on the
Interuibun car nt i o'clock today, a
delegation from the Omalia Commercial

rant .1 l.1i'li!ti l tn lJa till linn iltpnfl Ih.
Christian association Parpy county farmers' Institute and corn

K.
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HYMENEAL

Morford-Watklo- a.

Miss Buetta Watklns, daughter of Wil-

liam C. Watklna. and Allen llohert Mor-
ton! were married by llev. Charles W.
Savldge at the home of the bride's par-
ents, t'Vi North Twenty-sixt- h street,
New Year'a day at 4 . m.

I'oll-llouc- k.

Mies flu Ire I. llouck, daughter of Nel
son K llouck, and William 1. Poll of
Chicago, were married by llev. Charles
w; avldge at his residence Sunday at

at 3U Miss Mable llouck and
Walter II. llouck, slstfr and brother of
the bride, were the attendunts.

lllriha aaa Heaths.. ,
ltlrths Mark und Nellie Delantv

Omaha tleneral hospital, boy; George ant
Anna Connor. .Nlrhuias etrret. hoy
Claude and Maltha Hatrd, S1 pinknvy
eireei. gin; i nariea aim Mary rfiaiey
1MSJ North KlevaiKti etrret, girl: Hmiry
and Uuulae Koaman, 1741 South .Tenth
street, g.ri; Joaph ami Hachel 'IClkin
Omaha tieneral hoxptlal, boy; Cbrlatlaa
and r.thal aaaae, Uouglaa county hoapital
girl; inariwa ami auii iiisuy, emr V am
Can avenue, gin; Aivtn and Cryatai
Binnn. ais ,ionn riiiiein street, airl
John and Annie Kbadu. lblt ianton
atreet. boy; William and Ucna wtilbj
l. a Bouin i nirieviun atreei. uoy.

lealhe aire. Kranuea K. Klvett,
years. Ham ay street; Mrs. Anna
Heed, M years, 21 North Mitawnth
(tract; John ii. Kannlster. 77 years, oul
North Twenty-rut- h avnte; Zlla Cav
aiiaugh. at yoers. 4aus rouglaa nreet
Mire Ann Wirt a. g yeewa Ul Ikjrras
atrerti atrmJMary WMlnu, (6 years.

!' I are a that
iiimI a Halt

Till: HKK: OMAHA. JANUARY X 1012.
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AD CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS

Treasurer's Report Shows Much
Activity During Last Year.

R0BIS0N TALKS INSURANCE

tlllt.UOU

Ih rliraak.a HI 1 1 Ion
la In Force, SfttlS,-o- f

Which la
Wltblu tho State.

. A. Ualo of the Iarlow ftdvertiKinK
HHenry trim elected president of the
Omiilia Ad club at the annual meeting, at
tho i'axton yesterday. Dr. 55. 1). Clark was
elected vice president ; 8am llecs, Jr., of
the lO-v- Printing company, secretary; A.
I. Crelgh, rocoider, and O. T. Kaatman,
treasurer.

According to the treasurer's report sub-
mitted, the club Invested $sa.31 In two
local building and loan' associations last
year, paid out $O.R7 In the campaign for
commlsHlon form of government and has
V in the treasury. Homethlng over 3.000
was taken In during the year, a largo
part of It beln gpald out for luncheons.

Niate'a Wealth In Inaarance.
II. 11. Roblson, president of tho Bank-

ers' Iteserve lafe company of Omaha, ad-

dressed the club on the wealth producing
power of life Insurance. Nebraska
Insurance companies, he said, have
nearly 1,500,000,000 Insurance In force,
iH8,612.00O being within the state, a
sum In excess of the assessed taxable
valuation oSf property In the state, which
Is l2,138,000. The assets of Omaha In-

surance companies are nearly S20,000.0u0.

''The accumulated assets of Nebraska
Insurance companies for 1910 totaled
29,ZXS.3," said Mr. Roblson, and there

la no doubt that the figures for 1911 will
exceed $30,000,000.

"This vast sum has been gathered, not
only from Nebraska, but from many
other states In the union. It Is owned
In Nebraska and the people of this state,
through the sale of county, district and
municipal bond Issues, are benefitting by
Its use In county, municipal-an- school
buildings and also drainage on Irrigationi".-"- -I"

In other forms of Improve- -
On the. other band the owners

of these bonds are enjoying the Interest
or dividend money earned by them, which
la annually enhancing the wealth of the
state, In the same way, but In lesser
degree, that the annual corn crop is
augmenting the wealth of our people."

Union Pacific Balance
to Show Big Business

for December Month
According to Wall street reports. Union

Pacific business for November showed a
falling o(f of ll.101.SM. Now, ac-
cording to the same report, the slump
has passed and the Pecember report will
show a substantial recovery, with the
earnings fully up to the normal, and per-
haps ahead of those of any December
in years.

If Wall street tella the truth, the big
loss in business to the Union Pactflo dur-
ing November was primarily due to the
fact that shippers sent their freight over
other lines, because of fear of Interrup-
tion of perishable or valuable goods be
cause of the shopmen's strike on the
Harrlman system.

Blnce November, Wall street says the
situation has changed and In all of the

hope, over 7 per cent of the normal
force Is at work. Shippers knowing this,
have become aware that their fears were
groundless, and, early In December com
menred again routing their stuff over the
Union 1'aclflc, and as a result, business
not only picked ,up, but paused that of
corresponding months of former years.

REAL CAUSE GIVEN FOR 1

LOW REAL ESTATE FIGURES

l he tendency of real estate buyers to
keep from tho public knowledge of the
amount paiu lor property, largely ac
counts for the falling oft In the amount
of real estate transfers In Douglas coun-
ty for mi, say the realty men. If one
doesn't wish to state the amount actu
ally paid, he can mention tl as the price
when he comes tn record the deed

According t local really men the
fashion for II' tram-fer- Is growing and
the percentage of them last year was
greater than for many years.

nmvK
h i 1 111 t j i fit

people heed more coal,
clothes and doctors
than the strong, robust
and hearty.

Scott's Emulsion

saves coal bills, tailors
bills and doctors bills.

11--

We wero frequently obliged to accept in exchange on these new pianos used instruments.
From all of our branch stores, from every wholesale agency, we have assembled here at Omaha these Taken-in-Exchan- ge

Pianos, have put them through our factory, thoroughly overhauled them; where necessary they have
been rebuilt. Kach instrument has been repolished, tuned and made near-ne-

Placed on our floor for prompt inspection and sale "Wednesday morning are these, the best values ever offered
music lovers in Omaha or near vicinity.

You will positively save in purchasing now all the way from $75.00, $100.00, $150.00 up to $200.00 on the BAR-
GAINS IN PIANOS TAKEN-IN-EXCHANG- as compared with the regular retail price when new. There will be
no need to urge piano buyers to hasten. They will snap these values up. The reputation of this firm insures a square
deal on every instrument offered. Lowest prices, and terms that yon couldn't begin to secure except at Schmoiier
& Mueller's.

Hallet & Davis, Practice Piano
Pease Ili os., Practice Piano , . $250
Vose & Son, Practice Pinno $300
Weber, Practice 'Piano $350
Kimball Upright Piano $350
Hospe Upright Piano $200
Arlon Upright Piano $250
Davis A Sour Upright Piano ....$225
Klitey Upright Piano $300
Norwood Upright Piano $250
Dradford Upright Piano ...$275
tCstey Upright Piano ,...$450
Vose & Son Upright Piano $370
Hardraan Upright Piano $400
Hteger A Sons Upright Piano ....$375
ISoothe Bros. Upright Piano. ... $325
Hallet & Davis Upright Piano ....$350
Baldwin Upright Piano $400

75

Knabe

Player

this

NO OTHER PIANO HOUSE OFFERS the FOLLOWING WONDERFUL TERMS NO MONEY DOWN, FREE
STOOL, FREE SCARF, FREE LIFE INSURANCE, THIRTY DAYS TRIAL, THEN $1.00 A WEEK

understand considering this opportunity now presented that this must clear the decks for action by room
for our season's stocks of new 1912 styles. To the benefit of the best value of this sale you must come tomorrow, that's
and select the Instrument which meets your approval. You will find one our stock that your desire tone, construction and

And more than you to receive the savlnK price. discover what thousands of piano buyers every
ye-- r have discovered, that QUALITY, PRICE AND TERMS always bear a most relation in the instruments offered and sold
from our salesroom.

These will not wait. The instruments offered, the be saved, the terms all make neces-ar-y

.

lew

Orders Given Prompt Attention Every Instrument fully Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

COME EARLY WEDNESDAY MORIIIHG-DOO- RS OPEII PROMPTLY AT 8 O'CLOCK .

Sehmoller & iRlueller Piano "Co.
Mannfacturers. Wholesalers Retailers

eat

RETRIAL GRANTED ON ERROR

Tifke-Kem- p Complications . to
Aired Again in

POINT HINGES KEMP ACTS

William Tlahe'e Caateatloa
Court Erred in Instructions at

First Trial la Saatalneel r
lodge Herilrk.

Be

ON

(hat

Retrial of William Ttghe'a 121.000 dam
age ault J. I. Kemp for anena
tlon of his wife's affections, was granted
by Judge A. Redlck, of the law
division of the district court, yesterday on
motion of J. E. Rait and John O. Yelaer,
counsel for Tlghe. The case will be
tried some time during the February
term unless a settlement Is affected In

"the meantime.
The Court's laatractlona.

Tlghs was defeated by the Jury's ver
dict after tbe trial of the lawsuit two
weeks ago. The new trial was given
on the ground of error In Instructions.

The Jury was Instructed that Tlghe
would be entitled to recover only If
Kemp's acts were shown to have been
the controlling cause of the
Judge Kedlck sustained the contention of
Tlghe'a attorneys that ths Jury should
have been Instructed that Tlghs might
recover damages if Kemp's acts ware
shown to bs a contributing cause of ths
alienation,

Court.

alienation.

Ten Persons Hurt in
Wreck on WabasU

ST. PETERS. Mo., Jan. abnh

passenger train No, I, from St. Louis to
Kansas City, left the track at the sta
tion her at 10 o'clock tonight and f"ci(Q

ten to fourteen persons were Injured.
All but two coaches turned over and

eight of them were burned. One of the
sleepers crashed Into the little station
and toppled It over.

The wreckage caught fire and ths
station was burned. No one was In the
place at the time, and all passengers
are said to have escaped from the coacliaa
which turned over.

The engineer and firemen are the moat
seriously hurt.

The engineer waa lajured . Internally
and the fireman suffered a broken leg.
Many of the pasaengers are said to have
escaped serious injury, mlraojuloualy.

St. Peters Is U miles from St. Louts.
Train No. 1 leaves tit. , Louis at 1:01

o'clock.
The causa of ths accident has not

been learned. ' .

CARVING ON BUDDHIST SHRINE
RESEMBLE MEXICAN IMAGES

CHICAGO. Jaa. t-P- rof. Frederick
Starr of ths department of anthropology
of the Vntverslty of Chicago arrived In
Chicago today after a four months' trip
through Korea and announced some un.
usual discoveries.

"Must Important of these discoveries,"
tatd Prof. Starr, "Is that on ths walls
and along the approaches to a BuddhUt
ahrms l.K years ago X found
carvings sa 'atoas which bear a snoot
striking resamblanos to canines found
la Mexico and Yuca-a- .

'Ths erosion ef time has been eonsleer-abl- e

and I cannot Wake a daftelta atate.
meat aa that aooouaU But I have beea
so strongly Inprssssd that I later shall
convince myself by careful Investigation.

"Ths that Mexico and

Former
Trice
.$275

Price
Now.
$35
$25
830$!(
885

$115
81125
$130
8135
$145
$185
$190
$150
$185
$165
$175
$200

finish.

values money

against

Tucatan originally were peopled by Mon-
gols snd that the religious rites of these
ancient people of our own continent were
founded on ths Buddhist religion are very
strong.'"' - ; .. ' ,

Most Wonderfal Heallas;
After suffering' many years .with, a

sore, Amos King, Port Byron, N. Y.', was
cured by Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 25c
For sals' by Boston Drug Co. .

Think how muchw
good spice to

cooking, and insist on

Tone SPICES
Full 'mens'th clean full value.
You will find them at your grocer's

10c wyr kind.

If not, send 10c for full-si- ze package.
TONS' BROS--, Dea Maine), la.
. Blenders ef iba famous fum oeidea Cvffee. f

Former Price
Price Now.

Knabe Upright Piano $450 8210
J. &' C. Fischer Upright Piano,

almost new $475 S275
Decker Bros. Upright Piano ....$425 $225
Kurtzman Upright Piano $400 $225

Upright Piano $375 - $240
Chlckerlng & Sons Upright Piano,

; almost new. $600 S323
Upright Piano, almost new $500 $310

Emerson Upright Piano $450 $275
Steger & Sons Grand. $800 $3DO
StecK Grand $750 $285
$G00 Player Piano, now 8275
$550 Piano, now $250

A number of good Organs will be sold during
sale at from $5 to $25 each.

Please In sale making
secure certain,

In meets in
expected In great In You'll

intimate

to granted
speedy action.

Mail

William.

erected

means

Emerson

1313 FAIUIAM STREET, GEMiA, NEB.
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ggijgaSAl yThere's Two Ways!!99
There's two ways to exercise the bowelsway is running, climbing:, lumping;
lust one cheap, sweet, little Caaca-oyal-lI- U

ether lcht for a
week or two, and thereafter ones or
twice a week, as needed.

Adot this Civilized War snd
TOu'll ba tree from Constipation,
Biliousness, Nervousness, Sleepless-Bes- s,

Headache and Liver trouble.
ajoariah the Bowel Nerves they'll

da the rest. Oet the easy, pleasur-
able effect of a haimleas physio and
tonic All druggists, 10c and l&c.

The Blackburn Products Co
Dayton. Ohio.

Hatnral Ways. The "animal
etc and the aj-- .taking

Blackbtirn'is
6ascaRteFill

Ha hi III'
TUB CIVILIXICD I'HISIU.

DKS. IVkACH & MACH
Successors to

BAILEY & MACH
DEJTTISTS.

Neatest equipped dental office In
Omaha. Highest-grad- e denistry at
l casonable prices. Porcelain fillings,
Just like the tooth. All Instruments
carefully sterilised after each opera-ion- .

Corner 16th and Fa mam Bts.
THIRD LOOS, IAXTOS BlaOOK

ca.E OTK
Every Price Cul Fully 20

Oilier Discounts Are 30 40 50 60 70 80
Every shoe, in stock, including those bought for 1912 sale, go in this great sale.

The man who looks for a GOOD TRADE or BUY, WILL STOCK UP NOW.

Every foot can be properly, comfortably and stylishly fitted.

OClOf Off TABLE 1 TABLE 2

jkJ fO Shoes on thig table are regu- - Regular Regent SUoes uau- -
lar Regent Shoe Co. stock and allv soil for tl 00' J'5.-- 0'Every .ho Is offered at a b been ,e,Ung at e2.6o,

saving of at least 20. This --
3 00 ' 4 00 and jj.oo. $4 00, $4.50 and $5.00.

Is a aacrtfk-- aal on a regular

torwl 'iff buy ' BlB,,t Now 15t00 Nov $2.00
TABLE 3 TABLE 4 TABLE 5

A very special lot In the Higher grade shoes; our reg- - Tho best shoe leather on
mailer or narrower sizes; are ular $3.60, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 earth. Usual prices $5.00,

worth $3, $4, $5 and $. and $6.00 shoes. $6.00 $7.00.

Now $2.50 Now $3.00 Now 34.00

SMS

BEAR IN MIND The shoes in this sale were not made nor bought especially for v
this sale, but every pair offered is from our regular stock tho kind that has
brought us 14 years' of successful business. Wear, comfort and fit found in every pair.

REGENT SHOE CO. s
i5ansyVenVaS J


